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REGIONAL
SNAPSHOT

Occupations
574

Employers
3.2K

Locations
1.4K

Registered Nurses

Retail Salespersons

First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers

Stockers and Order Fillers

First-Line Supervisors of Food Preparation and Serving Workers

Fast Food and Counter Workers

Nursing Assistants

Janitors and Cleaners, Except Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners

Maintenance and Repair Workers, General

Medical and Health Services Managers

Driver/Sales Workers

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers

Social and Human Service Assistants

Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand

Customer Service Representatives

Production Workers, All Other

Radiologic Technologists and Technicians

Speech-Language Pathologists

Sales Representatives of Services

Medical Secretaries and Administrative Assistants

Cashiers

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses

Secretaries and Administrative Assistants

Personal Care Aides

Food Preparation Workers

Medical Assistants

1,027

959

940

607

550

484

390

336

329

303

279

273

246

242

234

224

221

219

214

211

199

197

194

173

165

158



Incumbent Worker - 12
1%

Dislocated Workers - 9
0%

In School Youth - 30
2%

FAET - 85
5%

Out of School Youth - 92
6%

New Enrollments
July 1, 2022 – December 31, 2022

Adult - 253
15%

PATH - 937
57%

JMG - 230
14%

Incumbent Worker
Training
$420,862

Career Services
$2,979,993

Work
Experience
$698,753

OJT
$16,653

Classroom Training
$1,316,250

Support Service
$1,295,134

Career Services & Participant Payments
July 1, 2022 – December 31, 2022
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DATA ANALYSIS



EMPLOYEE
SUCCESS STORIES

Huron -D’Carlos Sagemanwas referred to theHuronCountyGST
MichiganWorks! ServiceCenter by theCity ofBadAxe. The citywanted
tohireD’Carlos for their SummerRecreationProgramasaCamp
Counselor andheard thatwemaybeable to sponsorD’Carlos as a
“YoungProfessional”. TheYoungProfessionals grant allowsGST
MichiganWorks! to sponsor youth for employment over the summerby
reimbursing theemployer for theirwages.

D’Carlos qualified for theprogramandbeganworking for theCity ofBad
Axe in Juneof 2022. Hedid agreat jobas aCampCounselor and
receivedexcellent evaluations throughouthis timewith the city!

He completedwith theCity ofBadAxe inAugust and started looking for
thenext step inhis youngcareer. Heapplied at S&SFamilyChildcare
Center. Becauseof his prior experienceworkingwith kids through
summer rec., thedaycarehiredhimas aDaycareAssistant. Heworks
approximately 20hoursperweekand is looking intogoingback to
school sohe canwork in theBadAxeSchool systemasaPara-pro.
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GRANTYOUNG PROFESSIONALS

Lapeer - Alvis came toGSTMichiganWorks! in
Lapeer duringDecember 2021 due to a layoff. He
was assisted in theResourceRoomwith
completinghis unemployment.Whileworking
with aCareer Coach, Alvismentioned that hewas
not certifiedand therefore ineligible for a raise. He
was currentlymaking$15/hr. as aWelder at IDF in
Lapeer. He learnedaboutWIOAand training
opportunities available tohim throughGST.With
this knowledge, Alvis decided to start trainingwith
Lapeer ISD for theirWelding courseduringhis
layoff. Heparticipated in the training, never
missing a class, even after returning towork!

GSTMichiganWorks!was able toprovidefinancial
support toAlvis through tuitionpayments and the
purchase of aweldinghoodalongwith steel-toed
boots!

During the course of this training, Lapeer ISD ran
into somechallenges, including: changing teachers,
lack of supplies and low funding. Everyonewas still
able to complete the training and feel prepared to
enter theworkforcedespite thesehurdles! Alvis also
completed all threeparts of the training andfinished
the course onDecember 19th. He is nowmaking
$23/hr.with IDF.

FOR ALL YOUR HELP. YOU ARE MORE"THANK YOU
APPRECIATED THAN YOU KNOW!", SAID ALVIS



Sanilac - Collyn Terry came toGSTMichiganWorks! in Sandusky to receive assistance
obtaining aCDL. As a low-incomeyouth, hewas eligible forWIOA funding.Hewas
working as agroundskeeper for a local lawncarebusinessmaking$12.00per hour. He
wanted toget his CDL togivehimmore career opportunities thatwouldprovidehim
with a stable income.

With thehelp ofMaierDriver Education School, Collyn soongainedhis credential. A
month later he landeda full-time jobwithXtremeUtility Equipment as anEquipment
Operator. He is nowmaking$28.00per hourwithbenefits andhas abright future
ahead!
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FOR LOW-INCOME YOUTH
CREDENTIAL LEADS TO CAREER

Genesee - After being laid off for the second timeas a
LeakSurveyor, Nygel decided itwas time to acquire a
careerwhere layoffsweren’t as common.OnSeptember
24, 2021, Nygelmetwith aCareerCoach todiscuss the
path tobecomingaCDL-ADriver. After completing the
WorkplaceExcellenceworkshops andCASASassessment,
Nygelwas enrolled in theWIOAprogramasaDislocated
Worker.

Nygel startedCDL-A trainingat 160DrivingAcademy in
Flint onNovember 22, 2021. SinceNygelwas training
during thewintermonths and spent a lot of timeoutside,
heneededwinter gear to keepwarm.He reachedout to
hisCareerCoachandwas able toget apair of boots, a
coat, insulatedpants, andother coldweather accessories.

Though it took longer thananticipated,Nygel graduated
from 160DrivingAcademyand receivedhisCDL-A license
on June 15, 2022.Hewas verydiligent in applying for
employment and securedan interviewwithCoca-Cola
within aweekafter receivinghis license.OnAugust 22,
2022,Nygel startedatCoca-Cola as aCDL-ADrivermaking
$24.98/hrwithbenefits.

MOVING ON UP!

Nygel stated,

" I really appreciate how GST
Michigan Works! helped me with
a career change. I am now in a
new tax bracket. It took a lot of
trying to get there, but now

I AM IN THE BIG LEAGUE AND
GETTING MY TURN AT BAT."
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DETERMINED TO SUCCEED
Genesee - DustinGunnenteredGSTMichiganWorks!
Knowingexactlywhat hewanted todo for a career. He
wanted todrive a commercial tractor trailer as a
certifiedCDL-Adriver. Hewas introduced tohis Career
Coach then theydiscussedhis barriers and thedetails
of the journey thatwould follow. They created a
coaching strategy thatwould result inmeetinghis goal
successfully.

Success didnot comeeasy.WhileDustin soared
through theworkshops and the eligibility process, it
seemedhehadmethismatchwhile attempting to
achieve the requiredCASAS score for entry into
training.Henearly gaveup. Then, heused the services
of the TalentDevelopmentCenter to sharpenhis skills!
He also continued towork regularlywithhis Career

Coachandevenused someadditional barrier-removing
resources from thePATHprogram. Fortifiedwith support,
hemoved forward.

He soonpassed the assessment andenteredCDL-A
training at 160DrivingAcademy in Flint,MI.Mr. Gunn’s
increased skill level, and continued support fromGSTMW,
helpedhimmovequickly and confidently throughhis
training.Heearnedhis CDL-Aendorsement!

He said, “I almost didn’t comeback tofinish, but I’m so
glad I didbecausenow I have a career. Iwould still have
nothing if I didn’t finish.” Dustin is currentlyworking as a
certifiedCDL-A truckdriver for FreedomDumpsters. His
title is Roll-off DumpsterDeliveryDriver. He is earning$20
per hour andhaswage reviews every six-months.

Genesee - JameishaShelton is another success story for
GSTMIWorks!WIOAprogram. Jameishawas a young
adult and singleparent survivingonhermeagerwages,
workingdiligently full-timeas aDirectCareprofessional.
She triedover the years to advance inbusiness
operations andcomplete theBusinessManagement
programatBakerCollege.However, becauseof her
minimal earnings and the responsibility of caring for her
youngchild, Jameishawasnot able tofinish the
courses.

Jameisha came toGSTMWto inquire about short-term,
highdemand training thatwouldn’t detainherby long
classroomhours or takeher away fromher full-time
employment; not tomention the cost of childcare she
wouldhave to comeupwith. After severalmeetings
withherCareerCoach,DanitaHorcha, she concluded
that shewouldpursue training inCDL-ATruckDriving.
Thiswasn’t a natural choice, but itwas the logical one
for her. She came froma family that has several truck
driverswhomadecareers out of this profession. She
knewwhat it entailed, and that thefinancial rewardwas
something she could raiseher family on. Jameisha
knew that if she completed training, shewould start a
businesswithher own truckoneday.

The journeywashard, and Jameishaneededahelping
hand tomake it over thefinish line. That’swhereGST
MichiganWorks!was able tohelpherget out of the
povertymany singleparents face today.Not onlywas
Jameisha’s tuitionpaid for by theWIOAgrant, but she
was also awarded support assistance that provided
enough together to a successful completion. Jameisha
passedCDL-A training, obtainedemployment, andwas
awarded tools, including: a truckdriver’sGPS,
headphone set,winter gear, aswell as vehicle repairs
andmileage reimbursement.

Jameisha startedat thebottom, accepting
employmentwith a landscapingcompany in the
community. However, shedidn’t stay there long.
Jameishaworkedhard, andher journey tookher to
exactlywhere shewanted tobe - abusiness owner!
Today, Jameisha is theowner ofMT3Logistics, she is
makingupwards of $5,000/weekandcontinues towork
hard.

JameishagraduatedCDL-A training inNovember 2021
andbyOctober 2022, shehad startedher ownbusiness,
is a proudowner of her semi andhasgoals of buying
manymore.Now, Jameisha is givingbackandaccepts
resumesof other newlygraduatedCDL-Adrivers.
JameishaSheltonhas self-determination that is second
tonone!

ENTREPRENEURSHIP:
A DRIVING FORCE!
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Lapeer -WhenMaryEllen came toGSTMichiganWorks! shewasworkingpart-timeatMenard’s
as a cashierwhile attendingMottCommunityCollege for herNursingdegree.MaryEllen already
hadover $5,000 in student loandebt!

GSTMichiganWorks!was able to assistMaryEllenwith tuition,mileage, and the cost of her
NCLEX, fingerprints, aswell asNursingLicense.MaryEllen completedher classeswithhigh
marks!

After graduatingwithherAssociates inNursingandcompletingher externship atMcLarenFlint,
shewasoffereda jobworking36hoursperweekandearning$30perhourplusbenefits!

FROM CASHIER TO
LICENSED CAREGIVER

Genesee - Christopher’s journey towards successbegan
whenheenrolledwithFlintGenesee JobCorpsCenter
in 2019. Christopher’s goals for himselfwere toobtainhis
high school diploma, graduatewith a trade, andgo into
theAir Force. Christopher stayedon topof his
schoolwork andmade surehemaintainedhis grades.

In 2021, Christopherwas referred toGSTMichigan
Works!,wherehemethis JMGSpecialist, Dominque
Clay.Hewas in theHomelandSecurity field,whichfit in
perfectlywithhis goals by teachinghim the skills
necessary tobe successful in themilitary.While
Christopherwas at JobCorpshis Specialistwouldmeet
himat the JobCorps campusandencouragehim to
continue tomove forward. Theeffort Christopherwas
putting inwas recognizedandhewasofferedpaidwork
experience togain theemployment skills heneeded
while completinghis education.Duringhis time
workingwithGSTMWChristopherwas able to obtain
his high school diploma, completepaidwork experience
andgainhis certificate inHomelandSecurity.

InDecember of 2021,Ms. Claywas informed that
Christopherwaspreparing to leave JobCorps andwas
onhisway to joining theAir Force. Christopher informed
his Specialist that he scoredan82onhisASVABandall
hehad left todowasget clearance fromadoctor
stating that hewas all set to joinup.

Unfortunately, Christopherdidnotget cleared, but
becausehedid suchanexcellent jobat JobCorps and
was anupstanding student, the facilitywelcomedhim
backuntil hewas able togo into theAir Force. Together
with JobCorps, the support of JMGandWIOAOutof
School Youthprogramming, Christopherwas able to
push through these setbacks, keepingadetermined
eyeonhis dreamof joining themilitary.

Finally, theday camewhenChristopherwas able to join
theAir Force.He signedhis papers inOctober of 2022 as
anAir ForceNetworkingSystemsOperatingAssistant.
He currentlymakes $18.88 anhourworking40hours a
week full-time.Whenhis Specialist askedwhat kept
himgoing, hehad this to say, “I never lost focus ofwhat I
wantedandwhere Iwanted tobe in life. I come froma
military family background, and I justwanted tomake
themandmyself proud.”Wecouldn’t be anymore
proudofChristopher and look forward tonowwatching
him live outhis dreams!

TAKE FLIGHTWATCHING DREAMS
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Genesee -HeatherGreenof the “God’s LoveFoundation”
in Linden reachedout toRoyReynolds, aBSPatGST
MichiganWorks! of FentononOctober 17th, 2022,
regardingagentlemanby thenameof JohnNelson.

JohnNelsonandhis family hadbeen througha lot over the
holiday season. The family fell onhard times andwas
struggling tomakemuchneeded repairs to their home. "I
got into a situation, and Iwas struggling," JohnNelson said.
"I have alwaysbeen the typeof guy that sucks it upand
gets it done. That’swhat Iwas trying todo."Whenhome
living conditions startedaffecting thekids at school, a
school resourceofficer reachedout andconnected the
Nelson familywithFARR -- FentonAreaResources and
ReferralNetwork. "Theyweregoing to condemn the
house," saidExecutiveDirectorDawnPlacek. "The city
workedwithus, andall kinds of organizations stepped
up. There are somanypeople out therewhowant tohelp.
That iswhat community is about."

Theentirehousewas renovated.Donations andvolunteers
steppedup tomakeall of this happen. JohnNelson is
thankful andgrateful that his family have a safeplace to
live. The family stayedat ahotelwhile renovationswere
beingcompleted.

RoyReynolds andhis team inFenton invited JohnNelson
into theoffice to start coachingandworkingwithhim
immediately. GSTMichiganWorks! CareerCoaches, Sue
Hughes andVeronicaCrespo, helped Johnbuild a resume
thatwouldpromotehimself better,while trying tofindan
employer closer tohome.

Thenext stepwas trying tofind the right employer for
John. Johnwanted to stay in aDietary/FoodDirector
positionwith anursinghomecommunitywherehe could
growandbuildnew relationshipswith anemployer that
would ideally be as close tohomeaspossible.

OnDecember 7th, RoyReynolds stopped intoVicinia
Gardens, oneof the largest nursinghomecommunities in
Fenton.He left JohnNelson’s resume forDianeLuftwho is
theOrganizationalDevelopmentManager at Vicinia and
said, “If you’re looking for aDietary/FoodDirector, John
Nelsonwouldbeagreat candidate.”

A fewdays later John receiveda call fromDianeatVicinia
Gardens regardinghis resumeand theDietary/Food
Director position that theyhadavailable. Vicinia scheduled
an interviewwith John forDecember 14th.OnFriday
December 16th, John receivedword fromDianeLuft that
hewasbeingoffered theposition. Johnaccepted the
positionwithVicinia andwas thrilledhewouldbeworking
as theDietary/FoodDirector for agreat nursing
community only a fewmiles fromhis home!

GSTMichiganWorks! in Fentonwent one step further for
Johnafter hearinghehadaccepted theposition atVicinia.
When startinganew job,whodoesn’t love tohave some
newclothes towear towork?Using resources thatGST
MichiganWorks! canoffer, the teamwasable tohelp John
purchase somenewwork clothes forwhenhe startedat
ViciniaGardenson January 2ndof 2023.

John is verygrateful for the teamatGSTMichiganWorks!
andeverything theydid tohelphimget to this opportunity
andcloser tohome!

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR JOHN NELSON

Email fromHeather Green regarding JohnNelson:

I amworkingwithanamazing, hardworking familywith 7

kids in Fenton. They only haveone car, and thedaddrives to

LakeOrion every day.He is theCulinary ServiceDirector at a

companyover a series of nursinghomes, I believe. Imet a

woman today that is building thenew facility in Linden that

said she couldhelpmebutasked for his resume. I ampretty

surehewouldneedhelpbuildingagood resumeasap. Is

this something youguys couldhelpwith?Hedoesn't get

homeuntil 5:00 eachnight so I'mnot surewhat your hours

arebut hoping someone couldworkwithhim toget this

doneandmaybeeven chatwithhimabout jobs closer if you

knowof any.

Thank you for your help, haveagreat day!

HeatherGreen
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WITH GST
DOUBLING WAGES

Tuscola -Aletta Samborn came to the TuscolaGST
MichiganWorks! ServiceCenter inOctober of 2021. She
was a 3rd year nursing student at SaginawValley State
University interested in tuition assistance.One thing
Alettawantedus to knowaboutwasher dedication.
While trying to earnher degree, shewas also caring for
COVIDpatients at CovenantHealthCare. GSTMichigan
Works!was so impressedwithAletta’s drive thatwe
weremore thanhappy to aidher inmeetingher
education andcareer goals.

Aletta continued towork andgo to school. GST
MichiganWorks!was able to lessen thefinancial
stressors for her byhelpingwith tuition assistance as
well as paying for her stateNCLEX testing. “Throughout
my training, I have facedfinancial challenges. GST
MichiganWorks! has helpedmebyoffering support to
covermy tuition the last year of schooling. I found the
financial support to be very helpful and itwas really
nicehaving someone to check inwith.

Wearehappy to sayAletta graduatedwithherBSN in
nursing fromSaginawValley StateUniversity on
December 22, 2022. ShegraduatedMagnaCumLaude
andapplied for an internal jobposting atCovenant. She
happily accepted aposition in the Labor &Delivery unit
as agraduatenurse. Alettawent fromearning$14.45/hr.
to $37.00/hr.

Aletta has abright future andwecouldn’t beprouder of
all shehas accomplished!

“Thank you,MichiganWorks, for your help throughout
this journey.”

FOR YOUR HELP THROUGHOUT THIS

THANK YOU

JOURNEY.
"

"

[GST] MICHIGANWORKS!

Sanilac -MakaylaKirklandattends SanduskyHigh
School and theSanilacCareer Center.Makayla is
currently attending theBIOTechprogram.When
originally interviewedbyour YouthStaff,Makaylawas
a Junior inHighSchool. Her onlyworkhistorywas at
McDonalds. However,Makaylawas interested in
learningmore about agriculture.

After her interview, EldonPreston, Business Services
Representative, contactedElkRiverHops in
Applegate andasked themto interviewMakayla for a
SummerYouthWorkposition.Makaylawent for her
interviewandwashiredon the sameday! She started
her SummerYouthposition on06/13/2022 andher
workprogram lasteduntil 09/03/2022.Makayla
earned$12.00per hourworkingpart-time in a career
that shehas an interest in. She learneda skill that she
maynot havewithout our assistance and the
partnershipwithElkRiverHops.

Duringher short-termemployment,Makaylawas
evaluated at themidpoint andat the end. For both
evaluations,Makayla received thehighestmarks. The
employer stated that shewas a star employee.
Makayla alwayshadagreat attitude andwork ethic.

At the endof the summerMakayla returned to
SanduskyHighSchool to start her Senior year. Her
casemayhave closed, but theworking relationship
hasnot.Makayla recentlywas in theofficegetting
help from the Literacy Tutorwith somehomework
thatwasproving tobe a challenge.Makayla knows
thatweare a one-stop-shop. Theoneplace she can
fall back on for helpwhen sheneeds it. This is just the
beginningof our storywithMakayla.

This relationship showshowGSTMichiganWorks!
strives tobepart of the community andworks to
assist thenext generationof theworkforce entering
the jobmarket.

REQUIRE GREAT STARTSBRIGHT FUTURES
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Tuscola -Malia hadbigplans for her near future.Not only
did sheplan togetmarried in July of 2022, but also
completeherNursingdegree inDecemberwith the least
amount of debt aspossible.Malia heard about thegrant
fromaSVSU facultymember and immediately contacted
GSTMichiganWorks! inCaro to learnmore.Malia came to
the service center inOctober of 2021 and realized that she
qualified forWIOA fundingdue tonever havinga full-time
job formore thana year andworkingpart-time forGrub
Hubwithoutbenefits.

“I begannursing school duringCOVID. Everythingwas
shutdown, and Iwas completingallmy face-to-face
classes virtually.With everythingbeing shutdown, Iwasno
longer able towork at the job I hadat the time. Although it
washelpful tohaveextra time to focus just on school,my
school bills just kept comingdespitemy inability towork. I
had savedagoodamount of funds toget through thenext
semester butwasunsureof how Iwouldpay for anything
beyond that.Mygoalwas always to complete college
without anydebt, so Iworkedhardall summer and
throughout the school year to achieve thatgoal. It no
longer lookedpossible after beingunable toworkduring
COVID. I receivedanemail froma facultymember letting
meknowabout the scholarship throughGSTMIWorks!
and I contacted them.GSTMichiganWorks!was amazing!
If itwasnot forGST, Iwouldnothavebeenable topay for
mydegreeormyNCLEX. I am forever grateful for the funds
theyprovided so I couldpursuemydreamofbeinga
RegisteredNurse!”

“Going toSVSU formynursingdegreewas thebest
decision I couldhavemade. I am thankful to all the staff
and faculty therewhohavegivenmeexcellent teaching
andclinical experience to feel prepared for this new role as
aRegisteredNurse. Startingnursing school duringCOVID
addedextra challenges, but the staff didwell to adapt to
thepandemic and still provideuswith thebest academic
experiencepossible.”

“NetworkingwithGSTMichiganWorks!was amazingand
veryhelpful. As Iwas looking for a jobduring thepandemic,
GSTMWprovidedmewithmultiple contacts and
resources for findinga jobandeven reachedout to some
of the contacts tonotify them Iwouldbe inquiring.

Thiswasnot only helpful formeas I looked for a job, but
benefits local employers inbuilding theirworkforce.While I
was completingmydegree, aGSTemployeewould check
inwithme just to seehow Iwasdoing, howmyclasses
weregoingandwouldoffer any additional support I
needed.Having someonewhocaredandwas invested in
meas a student and futureRNwas someaningful.”

MaliawasplacedatMyMichiganHealth inMidland for her
leadership experienceandwasofferedaday-shift RN
position in theMedicalOncologyunit. Shebeganworking
atMyMichiganHealth inMidlandon January 9th, 2023, as
anRNandwill bemaking$33.44/hour after completing
herNCLEXexamonJanuary 21st. Shenot only
accomplishedhergoal of becomingaNursebutdid so
without theburdenof student loandebt!

DEBT FREE IN 2023IN 2023

"Thank you GST MI Works! from the bottom ofmy heart for the financial help, support, and
encouragement. It was the biggest blessing
[throughout] my Nursing degree.”

– Malia
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Genesee - Jose Lopez came toGSTMichiganWorks! via
thePATHprogramtoovercomeseveral barriers,most of
whichhe thoughthewouldnotbeable togetpast. The
coreof hiswork experiencewas in the food service and
restaurant industry. Thoughheworkedhard, hewasnever
scheduledenoughhours to sustainhis family. Josewas
attempting to jugglebothwork and the loadof beinga
single father of two.Both roles require a lot of his timeand
attention.

Jose knewovercominghis barrierswouldbea challenge,
buthewasup for the task, committed tobeingagreat
employeeandmost importantly agreatDad!With the
helpofCareerCoachChavonMiller, Jose createdaplan to
removehis immediatebarriers. This startedwithhis
commitment to successfully complete theAEPprocess. In
addition tobarrier removal, hewas able to completeboth
CASAS testinganddevelopapolished resume.

Josewasdetermined todowhateverwasnecessary to
movehis family forward, sohewasenrolled in the
WorkplaceExcellence TrainingprovidedbyGSTMichigan
Works! to enhancehis job readiness skills. Following the
completionofWorkplaceExcellence Training, Jose felt
evenmoreequipped to land the right job.

Jose, Chavon, and thePATH teamworked together to
finda suitable andpromising subsidizedemployment
opportunity. His skillswere anexcellentmatch for a
position at the LatinX Technology&CommunityCenter
in Flint. During this time,GSTMW!was able to assist
Josewith supportive services suchaswork attire and
transportation assistance throughouthis paid work
experience. Feeling confident, Jose tookonanotherbig
endeavorbydeciding togobackandobtainhisGED!

LO DIFÍCIL NO ES LLEGAR A LA CIMA, SINO
JAMÁS DEJAR DE SUBIR.
THE DIFFICULT THING IS NOT TO REACH THE TOP, BUT NEVER STOP CLIMBING.

Ashiswork experiencewas
coming to anend, Jose
expressed someconcerns about
the future.He continued todo
his best, andon the very last day
of his employment assignment
Josewasoffereda full-time
positionwith LatinX Technology
& CommunityCenter. Today,

Jose is utilizinghis bilingual skills and recentwork
experience to assist customers facedwith language
barriers. He continues towork toward the completionof
hisGEDwhile employed full-time.

DRIVING OVER THE ROAD TO SUCCESS
Huron -WemetDannyBambachwhenhecame toour
ServiceCenter askingabout tutoring services andhelp
gettingaGED. Dannywas a single father anda small
business owner, butdue to theeconomicdownturn in
2021/2022, hehad to sell his business at a total loss.
Understanding the importanceof educationand training,
Danny reachedout toGSTMichiganWorks! inBadAxe to
see if hemightbeeligible for assistance in reachinghis goals.

Hebeganworkingdiligently onhis homework and faithfully
metwithhisGED tutorweekly. OnceheobtainedhisGED,
he completed theapplications for the Industry InfinityGrant
andWIOAandbeganpreparing to enter training for aCDL
at ThumbCDL inDeckerville,MI.

Danny remained laser focusedand faithful tohis goal of

obtaininghis credential, workingwithhisCareerCoach
at each step. Just after Christmas in 2022, he completed
andpassedhis road test. Danny couldn’twait to tell his
father that hehadpassedandobtainedhisCDL!
Completionof hisGEDandobtaininghisCDLcredential
bolsteredhis self-confidence to leap forward into the
workforce as aCDLClassADriver. That eveninghe
sharedhis resumeandcredentials onFacebook.Within
24hourshe receivedmultiple joboffers!

The year 2022beganwith vocational andeconomic
instability forDannyandhis family.With the support of
GSTMichiganWorks! andencouragementof family and
friends, he is beginning2023on the road to success,
stability, anda verybright future.
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Flint - Kearsten is anOutof School Youthparticipant fromtheFHEOProgram.
Kearsten completedCertifiedNurseAssistant trainingwithCharterHealthcare Training
Center. After training, Kearsten securedemploymentwithMonark as aCertifiedNurse
Assistant.

Kearsten shared that,

I enjoy taking care of people and seeing their world
light up when they know someone cares for them.”"

Flint - Krokesha is anAdult participant fromtheFHEOProgram.Krokeshawasworking
atHomeManagerwhen shehearda radio advertisement for theFHEOProgramand
decided itwas time toexpandherhealthcare career. Krokesha completedPhlebotomy
trainingwithMottCommunityCollege inAugust 2022 and shortly after secured
employmentwithHurleyMedical Center as a LaboratoryAssistant. Krokesha shared
that sheenjoysher newcareer inPhlebotomyandenjoyshelpingandcaring for others
themost.

CONGRATULATIONS, COHORT 51!

Cohort 51 at Life Skills & Healthcare
Career Exploration Training Graduation

December 2022



SUPPORTING
GROWTH
IN OUR
REGION
Weare excited that businesses are seeing the
attractionof theGenesee, Shiawassee&Thumb
regionsboth froma talentperspective aswell as an
economicgrowthopportunity and tohelp support
this growth,wehave several on-site job fairs planned
to recruit the talent that theseorganizationswill need.

Check Out Our
EVENTS PAGE:
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/EVENTS
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EMPLOYER
SUCCESS STORIES
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including the IncumbentWorkerProgramandTheGoing
Pro Talent Fund. Rassini Brakeswas awarded theGoingPro
Talent Fund in 2021 and successfully trainednewand
existingemployeeswith theaward. Rassini Brakeswas also
awarded theGoingPro Talent Fund in 2022 andhiredand
trained22newemployees.

Rassini Brakesmadea large investment in 2019-20with the
additionof 57,000 square feet on themainbuilding.
AmandaWalter said theGoingPro Talent Fund2022 award
allowed themtomeet thenewbusinessdemandsby
trainingnewandexistingemployees in specific skills and
tasks includingAssemblyOperations andLean
Manufacturing. Shementioned theneed for employeeswill
continue to increase. Rassini Brakeshas taken the steps to
hirepeoplewith little or noexperience in themachining
field to assist those thatwant towork in a full-time, long-
termposition.With thesehiringdecisions, theneed for
effective traininghas andwill continue togrow, but the
reward inhelping the community isworth the cost.

Rassini Brakes completedall trainings for theGoingPro
Talent Fund in 2022 andBSP,GaryHarrisonwas able to
deliverRassini Brakes a check for $33,000.00.

RASSINI BRAKES

Genesee - Rassini Brakes LLC is a tier onemanufacturer of
OEMbraking systems for the automotive industry. Rassini
Brakes LLC is thefirst brakedivisionofRassini International
established in theUnitedStates. Established inFlint,
Michigan inmid-2013, theybeganwith approximately 30
full-timeemployees.

GaryHarrisonhasbeenworkingwithAmandaWalter –
HumanResourceManager atRassini Brakes for almostfive
years offering variousprograms throughGST Michigan
Works! As they continue togrowwith themarket demand,
GSTwill continue to supportRassini Brakes. Rassini has
takenadvantageof several programsoffered throughGST
MichiganWorks!

Huron - GSTMichiganWorks! completed aFact FindingwithGemini Plastics anddetermined theywouldbe agood
candidate for aGoingPro Talent FundApplication. Denise researched trainingoptions and submitted the application for
Basic Electrical Troubleshooting training for twoemployees, classes for a Tool &DieMakerApprentice, aswell asOn the Job
Training for somenewoperators. Gemini Plasticswas awarded theGoingProGrant andwere able toutilize $7,300.00 in
grant funding to assist themwith training costs.

It is always a challenge in a rural area tofindnewemployees, so it is important to train those that youhave and spendextra
timewithnewemployees.Whenyou spend the extra resources on your staff, theywill bemore comfortable in the tasks that
they arebeing asked todo. Someof their current employeesneeded to obtain electrical training so theywouldbe able to
keepmachines upand running.

Anewoperator hasmoved into aProcess TechnicianApprenticeship. Another employeewhocompleted theElectrical
Troubleshooting training increasedhis knowledgeandcankeepmachines running through third shift. A couple of these
employeeswere able to receivepay increases because of their dedication to the training and takingon increased
responsibilities.

GEMINI PLASTICS



Genesee -DomicoMed-Device is amedical device
manufacturerwithover 40 years of history inGenesee
County. The companywas founded in 1974andhas since
gone through several owners. Thenewowner,Mike
Czop, is a local Fenton resident andhasbeenwith the
company for over twenty-five years. Bypurchasing the
company,Mr. Czopwas able to save83 local jobs, as to
thealternative of closing the facility. DomicoMed-Device
is located inFentonwithover 75,000 square feet of
manufacturing space. They currently havenearly 100
employees.DomicoMed-Device’s primary customers at
this timeareOEM’swho sell their products around the
globe. They are currentlyworking towardshavingmore
DomicoMed-Devicebrandedproducts to increase
profits in order toput fundsback into thebusiness and
intoMichigan’s economy.

Abig impact fromDomicoMed-Devicedivesting from
the larger business is a lackof training funds to support
thepersonal andcareer growthof their employees.
Beinganewerbusiness, cashonhand is oftenneeded to
fund thingsmoredirectly related to the runningof the
business.

Additionally, thefinancial strain thatCOVID-19hasput on
thebusinesshasmade it practically impossible to afford
paying for their own training in 2020and2021. LEAN
training is especially important tohelp streamline the
businesspractices andbecomemoreefficient, having
less direct labor andoverheadcosts.

Training is also critical to thebusiness continuing to
succeeddue to theageof the currentworkforce.Over
30%of the currentworkforce is above theageof 55.
Therefore, ensuring that the youngerworkforce is
sufficiently trained to step indue to retirements is
important. Havinggaps in knowledgeor skillsets due to
retirements canput a strain on thebusiness operations
running smoothly, gettingproducts delivered timely,
andkeepingpositive relationshipswith the customers.
Beingable tohaveemployees internally stepupandfill
a needdue to thehighnumber of anticipated
retirements in thenext 5-10 years is essential to success
and futuregrowth.

The reimbursement fromtheGoingPro Talent Fundwill
allow thebusiness togrow its employees’ skill set and
allow the continuous improvement of their employees.
With theextreme labor shortage suffered in 2021, it is
more important thanever thatDomico continue to
engagecurrent staff, grow their skill sets to keep them
from leaving the companyandallow their attained
knowledge tohelp thebusinessgrow. Employers
cannot afford thehigh rates of turnover to continue in
production, anddonotwant to see “thegreat
resignation” impact other key areas of thebusiness. By
investing in employees, theywill hopefully choose to stay
working for the company. The reimbursement fundswill
helpDomicoworkon thebusiness, rather than solely in
thebusiness.
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DOMICO MED-DEVICE

On January 19th, GST Michigan Works! Business Solutions
Professionals, Gary Harrison and Roy Reynolds, delivered
a Going Pro Talent Fund Check in the amount of
$42,977.82 directly to Erin Hoffman, Human Resource
Manager. A photo was taken that includes Erin Hoffman,
Roy Rogers, Gary Harrison, and owner of Domico Med-
Device, Mike Czop.



Lapeer -DavisonHeating&Cooling is a small business
that is committed to creatingand increasing their
value to customers, communities, and their own
dedicatedworkforce. Stayingup todate in theHVAC
industry is critical for safety reasons andmaintaining/
attracting the customerbase. Theneed toupskill and
cross-train individuals knowing theyhaveemployees
retiring in the verynear future, launched their efforts to
a toppriority status; askingwhat,who, howandnext
steps to take.

Throughdiscussions, GSTMichiganWorks!was able to
determine that theGPTFFY22 awardwas agoodfit to
goafter for their trainingneeds.Without the ability to
upskill employees, their businesswouldbeadversely
limitedas to theamount and types of services
provided to customers. They alsoneededmore
employees tobeable towork independently;

therefore, servicingmore clients daily.Weworked
together onclear justifications for eachclass, determined
the trainees, andwere able to submit theGPTF
Application for ahopeful approval. Ultimately, Davison
Heating&Coolingwas awarded theGPTFandwas
reimbursed$12,595.00 in training costs!

“Demonstrated trainees’ knowledge, skills andabilities
have improvedandboosted confidence in their overall
capabilities”, Trish said.

Trish also stated, “Collectively theguys really liked the
training. The increasesdue to training completionswill
andhaveenabledus tomove someof the current
employees to repair and service andopenusup tohire for
installations andmaintenance.Wehave jobopportunities
for rewardingcareers here andappreciate theGoingPro
Talent Fund’s assistancewith someof the training costs!”
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THROUGH TRAINING

BOOSTING
CONFIDENCE

KEYSAFETY IS
Tuscola - KappenTree Service (KTS) is the largestMichiganbased tree service that
works for threeutilities allwithinMichigan. Theybuilt a state-of-the-art training facility
to keep their employees safe and stay on the “cutting edge”. Employeesgo througha
3-year apprenticeshipprogramandhaving access to the facility helps themmove
forwardwithmore ease through their apprenticeship. They takegreat pride in
keepingall employees safe andmaking themthebest of thebest in the industry!

Jason stated, “Thenumber one thing traininghashelpeduswith is SAFETY! Along
with safety followsproductivity, efficiency andhighermorale that transfers to customer andutility satisfactory
experiences.” He also said, “In our industry, therehasbeena tonof newgear employees areusing. It canget a little crazy
becausepeople try to learnhow touse it bywatchingYouTube videos. That’s great andall butNOThowanyone should
learn touse a life supportingor rescuedevice!”

KTSpartneredwithGSTMW! to apply for theGoingPro Talent FundFY22 andwas awarded$120,000 toward the training
expenseof a total of 40 apprentices. Theywere successful in training 25newand 15 current employees. Jason said,

“WORKING WITH GST MICHIGAN WORKS! AND GETTING THE GOING PRO TALENT FUND
HAS HELPED US AND OUR EMPLOYEES IN A BIG WAY. KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK AS YOU
CONTINUE TO MAKE THE WORKFORCE IN MICHIGAN SAFER AND MORE SECURE!”
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Genesee - 2021 startedas a yearfilledwithoptimism for
most of us. The storm thathadcovered theentireglobe
was showing signsof lettingup.However,wewould
facenewchallenges andhurdles asweall tried to return
our livesback to somesort of normalcy. Unfortunately,
wewere facedwith this “NewNormal”, not onlywithin
ourpersonal livesbutwithin ourprofessional vocations
aswell. Employeeswere facedwith rising costs,
concerns, andanewworkforce culture.While
employerswere facedwith supply chain shortages,
shrinking talent pipelines, andpressure to raisewages.
However, our resiliencewouldnot allow for another
shutdownor closingof businesseswhichmeant
employers had tofindnewsolutions, newbest
practices,while facing rising costswithin everydirection.

Established in 1974, Century Tool &Gage is a Fenton-
basedcompany that designs andmanufactureshigh-
quality compressionmolds for the automotive, heavy
truck, aerospace, andpersonalwatercraft industries. At
Century Tool &Gage, employeesuse a variety of
machinery andnew teammembers are often trained
by those inmore senior positions.With rising costs
looming, talent pipeline shrinkage, andglobal supply
chain shortages, itwouldbe safe to assume, likemany
companies, thatCentury Tool &Gagewould also
experienceadip inproductivity, hiring shortages, and
demandbottlenecks.However, by takingadvantageof
theMichiganGoingPro Talent Fund, Century Tool &
Gagewouldnot experienceanydrops inprofit and
productivity!

TheMichiganGoingPro Talent Fund is a competitive
traininggrant awarded toMichiganemployers for
upskilling andhiring.Winning this award iswhat aided
Century Tool &Gagewith the continuationof their
investment into their employees andbusiness. This
would alsoplace them in the rightdirection tobecome

an “Employer of Choice”withinMichigan. TheMichigan
GoingPro Talent Fundawarded the company
$49,500.00, andwith abetter trainedworkforce, Century
Tool &Gagewill nowbetter service their clients, current
and futureneeds.

CENTURY TOOL -
WEATHERING THE "NEW NORMAL" STORM
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FERNCO - GOING PRO
VICTORIOUS!
Genesee - Erich Latham,Business SolutionsProfessional,
reachedout toVickiWest,Director of Enterprise
Development at Fernco,with the intentionof buildinga
businesspartnershipwithFernco. After speakingwithVicki,
itwas clear thatGoingPROTalent Fundwouldbeagreatfit.
Erich completed the required fact-finding virtually in
October of 2022. Vicki thenattended the in-person
information session. Thenext stepwas for Vicki to complete
theGoingPROapplication. With theassistanceofMMTC,
Ferncowas approvedandawarded$35,690.00 for upskilling
their current andnewworkforce talent.

VickiWestwas able to secure training for Supervisory Skills,
Industry 4.0 Technologies alongwithCNCLatheandMills.
Theywere able to forecast newhires andwere able receive a
total reimbursement of $31,065.

Fernoapplied again in 2023 andwere approved for a total of
$69,879.00. Vickiwill be able to ensure their current and
incomingnew talent are trainedand ready!

MERSINO
DEWATERING
GETS LEANER
AMIDST GROWTH
Genesee -MersinoDewatering received an
IncumbentWorker Training award inPY 2021 for
LeanManufacturing training. After seeing the
results from their training, they applied and
obtainedaGPTF 2022 award. The trainingplan
thatwas awardedwas to continue their Lean
Manufacturingprogram. A total of 15 employees
completed the classes. ConradPayne, Supervisor,
accepted the award and stated, “Thiswas very
helpful becausewehave anewermanagement
team,wearegrowing, andproduction is up. This
continuationof trainingwas very valuable, andwe
need to continuewith classes sowecanmaintain
our production schedules and continue toupskill
our employees.”



Apprentices in theChildcareDevelopment Specialist
programwill receive 300hours of technical instruction
fromMottCommunityCollegewhileworking towards
anAssociateDegree inEarlyChildhoodEducation. In
addition, any apprenticegoing through theprogramwill
work aminimumof4000hours on-the-jobat S&S
FamilyChildcareCenter's BadAxe location.

When thenewapprenticewas askedwhat she is
looking forward to in this newchapter of her
professional career, she respondedby saying that she is
excitedabout continuingher educationwhileworking
in a career she loves.

GSTMichiganWorks! is a registeredapprenticeship
intermediary and sponsor approvedby theU.S.
Department of Labor andprovides free intermediary
services to anyemployer interested in startinga
program.Employerswhowant to expand their current
programcanalso take advantageof services. Visit
gstmiworks.org/employers/registered-apprenticeship
for further informationor to schedule ameeting.
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Huron - S&SFamilyChildcareCenter ofHuronCounty
will bebetter able tomeet thegrowingdemand for
skilledworkers thanks to anew registeredChild
Development Specialist apprenticeshipprogram.

Thenewapprenticeshipprogramwasdeveloped
throughapartnershipbetweenS&SFamilyChildcare
Center andGSTMichiganWorks! Theprogram is
registeredwith theUnitedStatesDepartment of Labor.

This is S&SFamilyChildcareCenter's first apprenticeship
program. Theprogramwas registeredonOctober 7, 2022,
andapprenticeRebeccaRuthofficially startedher two-
year trainingprogram.

According to a statement
byS&SFamilyChildcare
CentersDirector, Sarah
Brooks, "Our childcare
center is looking forward
toofferingour employees
this great training.Our
apprenticewill receive on-
the-job trainingand
relatededucation through

this program,whichwill prepareher tobecomeaLead
Teacher.” Brooksgoes on to say, “Wearebringing
recognition to a rewarding industry byprovidingour
employees theopportunity togrowandadvance,which
will lead to long termsuccess.”

CONTINUED
EDUCATION
IN CHILDCARE

S&S FAMILY -
From left to right: Serrenna Sengstock, S & S Family
Childcare Centers Owner; Rebecca Ruth, Child
Development Specialist Apprentice; Sarah Brooks,
the Director of S & S.

Registeredapprenticeships arehigh-qualitywork-based learningand
post-secondary earn-and-learnprograms thatmeetnational standards
for registrationwith theU.S.Department of Labor. Apprenticeships
combine learning in the classroomwithhands-on job training,which is
supervisedbya journey-level craftspersonor tradeprofessional.

GSTMichiganWorks! registered standards inDecember 2021 and
currently provides intermediary services for 14 employers.



Shiawassee - As aBusiness SolutionsProfessional, the
job is to engagewith employers andpromote the
various opportunities open to themand their
employees throughGSTMichiganWorks! That is
sometimeseasier said thandone. Thiswas the case
withMemorialHealthcare inOwosso.

MemorialHealthcare (Hospital) is the largest employer
in ShiawasseeCounty andhas footprints in several
counties employingover 1500people. GSTMW
OwossoOfficehasworkedwith thehospital for five
years promotingprogramsoffered throughGST
MichiganWorks!withoutmuch success. Although the
relationshiphas alwaysbeengood, therewasnever
muchmovementon theprogram front. GSTMW
wouldpost jobs onPMTC (ThePureMichiganTalent
Connect), andMemorialwould come to job fairs.

Finally, aftermanymeetings andpresentations,
GSTMWwasable to start training toupskill

someof thequalifying current employees toget their CNA
(CertifiedNursingAssistant) certifications. After seeing the
success andeaseofworkingwith this program,wewere
able start talkingaboutUSDOL (UnitedStates
Department of Labor) Apprenticeshipprogramsandhave
since started theOJT (On-the-Job) program.

Theseprogramsnot only help thehospital butgreatly
assist thenewhireswith supportive services, training, and
stability byhavinganother source for assistance. The
hospital is able to train thenewpeople tobe theexact fit
for their newpositions and recoup someof those costs.

MemorialHealthcare is nowusingandworkingwithmost
of theprogramsavailable to themandcouldn’t bemore
pleasedwith theoutcomes. Theonly question theyhave is
“Whydidwewait so long?”
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UPSKILLING MICHIGAN’S WORKFORCE
Lapeer - LOCPerformance in Lapeer hasgrown into oneof thepremier
manufacturing companies formilitary andheavy construction applications. Theyhave
grownexponentially over the last year, addingmore than 30% to their full-time staff.
They applied for theGoingPro Talent FundFY22 to invest in their growingworkforce
to sustaingrowthand reduceperformanceweaknesses. LOCPerformance trained6
current and4newemployees andwere reimbursed$9,535 for their award.

All the employeeswhoattended the trainingwere either new to the company, new in
their role or evennew tomanufacturing. The training allowed themtheopportunity to increase skill levels and
oftentimesAllyson said, “…bring that knowledgebackhome to teach their peers!”

After the completionof training they stated itwas clear that apositive impactwasmade!Newmachinistswere
interpretingblueprints andquality checking their ownparts, newly promoted supervisorsweremore effectively
managing their teamsandprogrammerswere implementingnewprocesses on theproductionfloor. Allyson
commented,

"OUR TEAM AND OUR COMPANY OVERALL SAW IMPROVED EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE,
JOB SATISFACTION, AND IMPROVED QUALITY AFTER ATTENDING THE TRAININGS.”

MEMORIAL HEALTHCARE
GIVING UP IS NOT AN OPTION!
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Genesee -Miller Industries specializes in customsteel
fabrication, air supply systemsand sales. There are several
positions atMiller Industries that require a lot of training
for their newandcurrent employees to excel andgrow in
their industry.Miller is investingagreat deal in their
facilities, butChadMiller, owner ofMiller Industries, also
knowshow important it is to invest in their employees.

OnOctober 21, 2021,Miller Industries first registered to
view theGoingPRO2022webinar. GSTMichiganWorks!
Business SolutionsProfessionals assistedMiller Industries
with their 2022GoingPROAwardapplication. After the
announcement thatMiller Industrieswas awardeda total
of $46,320.00, GSTMichiganWorks! continued to follow
upandassistMiller throughout the 2022GoingPRO
award cycle.

Thiswas thefirst timeMiller Industries applied for the
GoingPROTalent Fund. The training implementednot
only helpedMiller Industries Engineers andProject
Management employees, but also their Production
employees, including theWeldingandElectrical
apprentices.

Miller Industries beganaWeldingapprenticeship
programtwoyears ago tohelpdevelop the tradeand
skill setwithin the company.One specific apprentice,

Spencer, startedwith the companyone year agoas an
entry-level apprenticemaking$16.00perhour. Spencer
attended theBlueprintReadingTraining course in 2022
under theGoingProAward. Spencerhasquickly excelled
and is now runningaone-million-dollar pieceof
equipment that is critical to operations. Spencer is also
currently completinghis last required class of his
apprenticeship andhas advanced tomaking$20.00per
hour.

Miller Industrieswas awardeda total of $46,320 in the
2022MichiganGoingPROTalent Fund for trainings of
their newandcurrent employees. Theywere able to
complete andbe reimbursed for a total of $21,865 in
trainings. The trainings includedcurrent andnew
employees, aswell as apprentices.

TheadditionalBlueprintReadingTrainingallowedMiller’s
employees to cross train onequipment critical to
operations. This is beneficial to the companybecause it
provides additional employeeswith the skill set to
operateMiller Industries equipment/machinery,
therefore reducingdown time.

IMPROVEMENTS FELT
ACROSS THE BOARD
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project is $14,250.00, but the value to Jay&Kay and to the
community extends far beyond that.Manypeople in the
community havemastereda craft that they can learn
nowhere else, and Jay&Kayhasbeenable tomaintain a
stableworkforce,without anexperiencedworkforce to
recruit from.

HumanResourceManagerKarenVanderhoff said, “Jay&
KayMfg., LLChasutilizedGSTMIWorks! programs for at
least ten years.Wehavehadover 25newhiresgo through
theseprograms, saving the company tensof thousandsof
dollars. And,wehavehadall ages in theprogram.Recently
one recipient just retired, afterworkingwithus for 9 years.
Wealsohaveused theStep IntoWork, theYoung
Professionals, and theGoingPro Talent Fund.Utilizing
these resourceshas allowedus to [increase] our trainingby
hiring individualswithnoexperience, aswell as to increase
employeenumbers.Ourpositions require extreme
craftsmanship, and these skillsmustbe taught on the job
which takes years todevelop.”

Theability todevelopaproductiveworkforce fromwithin
hasgiven Jay&KayManufacturing theopportunity to
increase theirmarket share in theaftermarket boating
industry, and to explorenewand relatedopportunities for
businessgrowth. They arefinishinganaddition to their
facility,whichwill approximately double their
manufacturing/warehouse space. Thiswill give themthe
ability to take advantageof their unusedcapacity inCNC
machiningandallow themtoexpand into additional
markets. GST stands ready to assist themthrough this
transition!

SUPPORTING
CRAFTSMANSHIP

Sanilac - Jay&KayManufacturing is a very successful
producer of handcraftedaftermarket parts for theboating
industry, suchas radar arches or hard tops. Theyhavebeena
crucial part of the local economy for decades andhavebeen
a valuedpartnerwithGSTMichiganWorks! formuchof that
time. Throughvarious changes in Jay&Kay’s leadership and
management, SanilacCounty’sBSPhasmaintaineda
strongworking relationshipwith them forfifteen years!

Noothermanufacturer in the regionutilizes the same
process as Jay&Kay; sohiringexperiencedworkers is not an
option for them.GSTassists themwith their recruitment
andon-the-job trainingwhenever possible. Jay&Kay’s first
OJTwaswithmilitary veteran JamesEssad,whohas
advanced to the role of President andCEO. Throughhis
leadership, Jay&Kay retains theUSDOLPlatinumAwardas
aMilitaryVeteran friendly business. Another earlyOJT
traineehas recently reached retirement.

GSThas assisted themwith their recruitment andon the job
training, throughWIOAadult/dislocatedworker, theStep
intoWork andYoungProfessionals youthwork experience
programs, andmost recently, through theGoingPro Talent
Fund. Through theYoungProfessionals program, Jay&Kay
recently gave anopportunity to agroupof youngpeople on
theautismspectrum.Manyof themwere successful in their
training, and some retain employment to this day. Jay&Kay
has alsohiredagroupof tenOJT trainees through the
FY2022GoingPro Talent Fund.Most of themhave reached
their 90-day retentionperiodandare currently employed.
Themonetary valueof theirmost recentOJT

THROUGH THE YEARS
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Genesee - AutomationMovers International, Inc.
specializes inmechanical & electrical installation,
decommissioningand integrationof automation
machinery and robotic equipment. The company
provides industry proven subjectmatter expertise
includingprojectmanagement,mechanical, electrical,
pipefitting, controls integration, installation and
decommissioning for diverse clients and industrieswith
over 100 years of combinedautomationexperience.

GSTMichiganWorks! Business SolutionsProfessional,
GaryHarrison, hasbeenworkingwithMelissa Smith,
HumanResourceManager atAutomationMovers, for
several years. AutomationMovers hasutilized various
programs throughGSTMichiganWorks!, including the
IncumbentWorkerProgramand theGoingPro Talent
Fund.

AutomationMovers International, Inc. (AMI) has
continuedmoving forwardwithpurposeduring these
challenging times.

AMIhas also increased theirmarketing/advertising
efforts to attract new talent including radio ads, updated
signageon their building, andmobile signage.

Melissa Smith stated theGoingPro Talent Fund2022
awardallowedAMI tomeet thenewbusinessdemands
by trainingnewandexistingemployees on specific skills
and tasks. She said the cross trainingof theirworkforce
would allow for pay increasesbasedon improved
performanceandabilitywhile allowingAMI todiversify
their client andopportunity basewhichwill generate
additional revenue streamsand jobs.

The training chosen fromDaleCarnegie, Client Focused
TrainingPackage, is crucial during these timesof
uncertainty to allow their teamtoupskill their
marketing, sales, andcustomer service skills in order to
obtainnewanddiverse clients. The technical skills
training chosen, suchasRiggingandHeavyEquipment
Operations, benefit their project employeesby staying
up todatewith thedemandof the industry. In return,
AMIworkers increase their employability by adding
more "tools" to their "toolbox" andbecomingmore
versatile in their field, assisting in keeping
unemploymentnumbersdown.

OSHA 10&OSHA30 trainingswill allowAMI toprovide
their employeeswithnecessary training for the safety
skills certifications requiredby their clients.

AutomationMovers completed several trainings for the
GoingPro Talent Fund in 2022 andGSTMichigan
Works! Business SolutionsProfessional, GaryHarrison,
was able todeliver a check toMelissa Smith and the
CEOofAutomationMovers in the total amount of
$890.00.

WITH GOING PRO
MAKING MOVES

Melissa Smith said,

"

"

COVID-19 has created a
lasting impact on the industry
and AMI directly with delays in
projects derived from supply
chain issues, travel restrictions,
and lack of available skilled

manpower.
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YOUNG PROFESSIONALS

Huron -GSTMichiganWorks!was awardeda
YoungProfessionalsGrant. This grantwas to assist
YoungProfessionals inwork experience that could
lead to full-timeemployment, or employment in a
field that theymaybe interested inpursuinga
future career in.Wewere able to assist young
adults thatwere still in school (collegeorhigh
school), aswell as those that hadalready
completed school.

GSTMichiganWorks!was able to assist employers
with thepayment ofwages for the youngadults'
first 90-days of employment.Wewere also able to
assist youngadults in learning skills alongwith
obtaining valuablework experience.

TheHuronArea Technical Centerwas anexcellent
partner infinding theseparticipants.

Weworkedwith 19 individualHuronCounty
employers andplaced20 youngadults in
employment. Seven returned to school after
working for the summer, onepositionwas a
summeronly position and sevenof the young
adultswerehiredpermanently by local employers.
Fiveparticipants endedup leavingemployment
due todifferent circumstances.

In totalHuronCountybusinessesweregiven
$116,600.00 inwages for these youngadults!

Overall employerswere very excited tohave the
opportunity toworkwith the youngadults in our
county togive themreal lifework experienceand
earn valuable skills.

GRANT - 19 EMPLOYERS

YOUNG
PROFESSIONALS

Isiaha

Dillon

Hannah

Corey

Jeremiah

Bethaniee

Olivia

D'Carlos

Logan



Employers receive competitive awards through the
GoingPROTalent Fund to assist in training, developing,
and retaining their employees. As a result,Michigan's
employers cancompete andgrow, and individuals are
equippedwith the skills theyneed for in-demand jobs.
Training supportedby theGoingPROTalent Fund
expands and improves employees' skills andenhances
their opportunities for advancementwithin the company
and for economic advancement.

Since 2014, employers haveonly hadonechanceper year
to apply for theGoingPROTalent Fund. If employers
werenot lucky enough tobeawarded, theyhad towait
anentire year to reapply. TheState ofMichigan scores all
GoingPROapplications todeterminewhowill be
awarded. Previously, employers' scoreswereunknown,
but starting in 2023, theywill be included in the
application.

"GSTMichiganWorks! Business ServicesDepartment
worksdirectlywithour local employers to assist them
with applying for theGoingPROTalent Fundand the
overallmanagement andoversight of the fund," said
Cindy Thornthwaite, GSTMIWorks! Business Services
Manager. "Inprevious years, employers hadone shot
each year to apply andwith any luck, receive aGoing
PROTalent Fundaward.Weare soexcited to announce
that in 2023, employers have theunprecedented
opportunity to apply again inCycle 2!! This opportunity
hasnever beenavailable to our local employers before! If
an employer completedaCycle 1 application andwere
not awarded, or they simplywerenot ready to apply, they
cannowapply again inCycle 2. Cycle 2 applicationperiod
opensonMay 1st andcloses onMay22nd. Employers

must register to attendanupcoming information
session inApril to learn about theprogramand the steps
to apply." Employers are encouraged to apply for the
Cycle 2GoingPROTalent Fundby visiting
gstmiworks.org/goingproinfo.

TheGSTMIWorks! region recieved52 awards inCycle 1
(2023),whichwere issuedas follows: GeneseeCounty:
awarded22 awards totaling$1,864,992,HuronCounty:
awarded six awards totaling$157,572; SanilacCounty
receivedeight awards totaling$356,777; LapeerCounty
receivedfiveawards totaling$138,010, Shiawassee
County receivedeight awards totaling$103,310 and
TuscolaCounty received four awards totaling$487,653.

“With the current climate, it’s important for our local
employers to focus on retaining their currentworkforce,
while enticing thosenewemployees to stay," said
Thornthwaite. “Aperfectway to showcase your
commitment to your employees, both current andnew,
is to invest in their training! Through theGoingPRO
Talent FundAwards, employers receive reimbursement
for eachapprovedandcompletedGoingPROTalent
Fund training. GSTMichiganWorks! Business Services is
ready to assist all local employers andwalk them
through theprocess tomakeapplyingeasy!”
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The GST MI Works! region approved 52 awards in Cycle 1
(2023), which were issued as follows: Genesee County:
awarded 22 awards totaling $1,864,992, Huron County:
awarded six awards totaling $157,572; Sanilac County
received eight awards totaling $356,777; Lapeer County
received five awards totaling $138,010, Shiawassee
County received eight awards totaling $103,310 and
Tuscola County received four awards totaling $487,653.

LAPEER
$138,010GENESEE

$1,864,992

SHIAWASSEE
$103,310

TUSCOLA
$487,653

SANILAC
$356,777

HURON
$157,572

GST MI Works! is awarded $3.1 million of the
State of Michigan’s Going PRO Talent Fund

With an investment of $9,288,154, GST has assisted 253 employers
with their Going PRO Talent needs since 2014.



DYNASales &Service, LLC. is being selected for the
2023 ImpactAwardbecause they are anoutstanding
employer andmember of their community.

DYNAstarted their business inEvart,MI, producing
equipment for sawmills andmaking log furniture.
Due to adownslide in theeconomy in 2008 theneed
to shift in adifferentdirectionwasnecessary. DYNA’s
next product linewould includeamid-sizefirewood
processor. Themarket called for aquality, value-driven
machine, and theneedwould increasedue to the
rising cost of energy. There are approximately 15
manufacturers of theFirewoodProcessorworldwide,
andDYNAwouldbe theonly one in the state of
Michigan. With the rising trend, therewas aneed to
increase their production line. For this to occur, it
becameevident that theywouldneed to relocate to a
bigger facility. Contactwasmadewith the Tuscola
CountyEDC in 2017, a building inMillington,MIwas
purchased, and themovewouldbegin in 2018. ”DYNA
has rejuvenatedoldbuildings, created revenueand
broughtnewbusiness to the community. They are
great toworkwith andcommunicatewellwith the
village.” KayleneLong, VillageClerk forMillington. In
2019DYNAbecame fully operational producing the
FirewoodProcessors. With 29employees on their
assembly line, productionwasgood, and saleswould
continue togrow. This increase ledDYNA to thepoint
of beingan industry leader and the largest producer in
the country. With thedemand for their product anda
lackof obtaining skilled talent, theneed for upgrading
their current employeesbecameanecessity.

TheGoingPro Talent Fund (GPTF)was introduced to
DYNA in the fall of 2019. Productivity had increasedby
40%since theirmoveandneeded to continue to
increase, a purchaseof $1,000,000 innew
manufacturingequipment andmakingadditional
products that corresponded to theFirewood
Processorwereplanned.

Itwasdetermined that a LeanManufacturing training
programwouldbeagreat benefit to the company. The
GPTF2020applicationwas submitted. This trainingwould
beused for increasing thequality of their product,
timeliness of productionandwouldenable themtoadd to
their current staff.

COVID-19wouldhalt the issuanceof theGPTF2020
awards statewide, and it alsohaltedDYNA’s plan tobegin
exporting their productdue to the increasedcost of
shipping. Another traininggrantwouldbediscussedand
applied for. DYNAwouldbeawarded the Incumbent
Worker Training (IWT)grant in June2020and started their
LeanManufacturing classeswithMichiganManufacturing
TechnologyCenter (MMTC). After threeweeksof a
complete shutdownandcycles of department closures
due toCOVID-19, four employees completed theLean
Manufacturing classes successfully andDYNAwasable to
increase their employeebaseby tennewworkers.
However, the effects of COVID-19 instilled theneed to look
at diversifying their product line.DYNApurchased
additional equipment; themainpieceof thiswouldbe the
BLMPlate Laser. Final installationwas completed in
December 2020. The laser alonewould increase the tube
cutting timeby800%. In 2022DYNAexpanded their
diversificationefforts and invested in anewBLMTube
Laser. However, a programmerwasneeded. This
programmer trainingwasoffered to a select employee,
Curtis Smith, utilizingan IWTaward. Curtiswas currently
anoperatorwho showedhehad thepotential for the
training. After the training, Curtiswaspromoted to
Research&Design.
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Curtis Smith (DYNA) - Operator
Tuscola - DYNASales & Service, LLCpurchasedaBLMLaser that became
operational inApril 2022. The set back forDYNAwas aneed for someone to
program the Laser. After selecting their employee, Curtis Smith,who they feltwould
be able to complete the class successfully, DYNAwas able to start contractingout
products thatwere totally out of their normal industry. DYNA’smainproduct(s)
relate to theAg Industry,makingWoodProcessors. With the introductionof the
BLMLaser, they are able toproduceparts for the Service andManufacturing
Industries. Curtis has sincebeenpromoted to theResearch&Designdepartment
and continues toprogram the laserwith eachorder they receive.

With the introductionof a LeanManufacturing
System in 2020, it showed that following throughwith
the systemsdesignwasneeded soprogress could
continue.DYNAapplied for theGPTF2021 award. They
received theawardand successfully completed the
additional LeanManufacturingSystemclasses in
December 2022.Nowat least 50%of their employees
were trained in theLeanSystem!During this period,
they also expanded their building size. This expansion
project allowed themtobring their paint department
in-house. Now, productionof theFirewoodProcessor
and thenumerousother pieces of equipment and
parts that they areproducingare all under one roof!

Recently, GSTMIWorks! askedDYNA toengage/train
a youth thatwaspart of theYoungProfessionals
Program. This youngman, Zachary Strickland,was a
high school drop-outwhowas currentlyworkingwith
aFamily Literacy TutoringCoachwith thegoal of
obtaininghisGED. DYNAwouldprovide awork
experience setting for himonapart-timebasis as a
General Laborer. Duringhis 90dayshehad showed
signsof beinganasset to their company. After his
work experienceprogramwas complete,DYNA
offeredhimpart-timeemployment in the same role
and sixweeks later hewasoffereda full-timeposition
withbenefits. Zach is currently employedas aWelder
andvery anxious tobegin a trainingprogramthatwill
assist him tobecomeaCertifiedWelder. Zachhas also
completed threeof hisGED tests andhasone test
remaining. DYNAhasbeenawarded theGPTF2023
award!With this award, Zachwill

be able to return to the tutoringprogramthatwill prepare
him to takehis final test andallowhim to takepart in the
Weldingclasses. Thiswill giveZach skills andknowledge
thatwill assist him inpreparing for hisWelding
Certifications.

DYNAworkedwith the TuscolaCountyRe-EntryProgram,
hired in, andhave retaineda local, returningcitizen.

WhathasDYNAaccomplished in their four years of being
housed in TuscolaCounty?

• They sell and rent their equipment

• They export variousmodels of theFirewood
Processors andLogSplitters to Japan

• Theynowmake fourdifferent sizes andhavebuilt over
2000FirewoodProcessors

• Theyhavedevelopedandproducedconveyors,
bundlers, and tumblers as add-ons for theFirewood
Processors

• Theyhavebuilt log splitters that are sold innumerous
dealers around the country

• They areproducingparts that havebeencontracted
to theService andManufacturing Industries

• Theyhavedoubled their full-timeemployeebase

• They attempt towork/hire individualswhohave
barriers andassist themwith removing thosebarriers

Each visit toDYNAbrings to light anewadventure they
are embarkingon!GSTMWisproud topartnerwithDYNA
and looks forward to continuing to support their success.
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